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rnillity-, yen, mavj considler as foriing, "1 a select circle sustains to oLlier branches in te course o.t instructioni.

of friends; " they meit, niore courtesy anti in cvery Drawing is a method. of, expressing thought, and philoso

regard liciter treatilent, Ihat tiiese wlhe attend irregu- phically is associated. with other forais of langutage. Like

lariv. language, iL, should be regarded. as a incans, andi not as

Wct days aidwunet, lirougiti about by inismnanage- an ceti. IL is valuable as cmbodying thoughit, and as a

111elit, Or OCelur too ortenl ether occasions oùi which. mode of comrnunicating thouglit, te, others ; but, tiivorced

the iiiunibei' or pupils in attciîdance is cornparativcly from thought, iL is but a lifeless formi. Pjcture-makiflg

sîill may .cdi of thenm be regardeti as a pie r et may become mechanically pdrfect, but, uiiless iL embodies

speak, a treastire trovc, hyv a teacher desiî-ous of? making and expresses the thouglit, of the artist, Lue process 15

lus pupils acquaintc(l wli the Etiquette of Teaching. valuciess in an educatironal peint of view. NoL oly

rFlicy furinsi lînni w'ith opportLuiities, of rendering sehool should thc whole picture express a, titought, but eaclb

agrecablc Le himscif anti te, others. For thoen there is Une and mark should. I) necessary Lo Lhe complote

silence, thiere is leisure, thcie is ime te elaboratc details. expression, or il is su periluonis, and, as such, a Ijinderance
'llestage is cear: ticre is, as IL werc, more roorn te rather than a hielp.

display lîewN bccoining a tiîing good breeding is liew Aiienion.-Iii ail truc educatieonal Nvork tic primary

essential te peace anti e-der, lIow conducivc te thc attention shouilt be fixed upon the thought, and the

liappiiiess etf ail. secondary ou tie expression. rrl,îs, in thc study of anN'
of te sciences, wvhen books are used, thc great effort
should be te untierstand the ideas recorded, and thc
wvords shoniti be considered useful only as they fully

Drawifîg as ait Edtucatioit.l Fireise. express these ideas. Vagucness or expression more ofteni
rcsults frorn vagilcness ef thoughit than frorn anv lack ifl

'Fic value of drawving, as an educational exercise IiLeuec ragn t cf Zodsat mrvret

ou siois is ju M cinnigt eapcitd let modes cf speech must corne agenfrem a more clear
it has been generaly viowed as a more accomaplis Ilment, comprehlension of the thought in'voived. As tirawing is

and s ataiabl ony b Lie fvorti ew.A cl'( Wviti but a kind cf lauguage, tic primnary attention shouid be
natural aptitude for delineating forms lias îîsiallv been fuxedtiupon the teutele portrayeti, viile flic metlîod

regardeti as a prodigy net, subjeci te ordinary lilltaL'Oens; of reproseîîting tic terni slîould .be as nearlv incidentai
anti thc fact et his reprcsenting ferns succssfully hasas possible. Wlien tie flues draNvii are inipcrfect, flhc
seldom been considereti asioctn i osblt f correction shoulti be madie by- more accurate ebservatieli

othrs ding aliksork ca ei a-evic-idý1a rn f Lhc form itseif, raLlier tlian calliu- flic attentiel
1rwn asbs e n .gl rnadt sc 1 speeially 1.0 thc fauity expression.

pi-actical Vainc iii au educational course. The offlN enîd Observation and Pci-ceptiou.-l wiil lic secn, then) tlaL,
supposeti te be gaini wvas tic power teO îîîake dicns drawingi makes a continuons demianti for close anti
andti s %v-as consitiereti cf littie Worth unless tie pupil acurteo)eai u is cultivating the perceptive
intendeti te 1)ecoine a professiona~l. artist. Thc larger facuite sernti on, tu m ihdiC ties

benefits deriveti frein iLs exorcise have been ovenlookiet forni. IL leatis aise te cemparisOns anti discrimnîjations,
or ignoreti. anti fixes the attention upon i-cal objects. When the

Tfhis iow estimiate cf tic importanice cf drawing is Mn perception is once developped bv mecans, cf Liese exorcises,
part dluc te a general want cf knowiedge cencerîiig iLsatviynikenescobrainbcnefxe lail

principies anti Practice. Comparatively few persens hlave of mi md, increasing theouglît, breaîlcning culture alui
vîther the abiiity te tiraw, or to tietermine whiethcr a euiîn 0 Ue.

11-gure matie bv anotier is corrcctly drawu, or the reverse. But expression miust aiwav s accenpauuy theug,,it.
Not appreciatiug the utility cf tic knowiedge which Words airc useti te embalin genci-al ideas, anti drawingIs

ceres rcmhiestuy atit 1racicccf u-aing thy hvearc matie te clearly define andt preserve ideas cf toi-l

neo tesil-e te iîiform tienîscives, anti tlîeir attitude in the Tic hiant imust be ti-aincti te express wviat the oye pc".
maLer s tat f tuî-ct ppeîtîu o cfcemici apthy ,ives. Careful practico alene can acconîiplisli this-

Stili anether reasen tells in Lie saine direction. Tho WlIen, aftem- repeateti trials, te lines drawn faiu Lo
teaciug of tirawing has been largely confluedti t Le represent the torrn desit-eti,th tifcly vIprb)
cepying et pictures, retiucing the exorcise te one cf more be roundt iii tiefective observation, r-chier tlîan iii alIy
imiitation, anti bringing into action noue cf the lilier fauît ofet ti mscleý.
faculties cf the mmid. As a îîatnral coîîsequcncc, pnpils Thc etincatieii et the 1,and, se tliat it is bi-ouglit iiito
g !i' t.lly have tiisiikcti the work, anti tli- labors have exact iaî-meny witli tic eye, and obcys Lie mandate cf
1b -ii almost, fî-uitiess cf gOodt iesults. Chiidreîî are tie m~iII iiustauitaneously, is an educationai achievemneli

w 11au ld nti isguMstnd Iy t opi e cusrepeitiou cf of immilense importance in ail the vocations of lite. Tic0
nunaigue, nib oyn )Ctrsi ic effort te express aise corrects observation, anti thils

tien taen trsat iiid e ovyt lc per-ception anti expression mutuially act an-d react, sîIl
a-snge tieught ; anti, when they grew Lnp anti take

Lieu- latin-, criticising, anti correctirig oci etier.
torplaces iii society as parents cor scicel-cificers, it can Imgnto n Rao5Nteiyde rwn asit

Iîadiybe xpetei tat icywil tke lieiyintl-st in the cultivaticu of perception, but iL may aise be madc
iu drawing, or encourage iLs introduction inte sciocis. an important auxiliary iu tic dcvelopmnent of tie higlier

lu1 spite, lîowever, cf ignorance, cf apatiy, anti ef taculis lualc i nvniewr t r Dig

lîostility, ant i n spite et ail ob)stacles, tirawving isgratiually imaginationl is brougit into active exorcise, anti perhaP5

anti surcly making iLs way jute ail grades cf our scheols, ebto coiok~a vrdvst o itproe

anti tic conviction is îapitily gu-owing Liat ticre ai-e fewv Tic first efforts at invention may pr-ovo failures, frOf1

studios LiaI can be introduIcet injte a general scioci- thc tact that imagination has netý been awakenied. The
cour-se et gi-cater intrinsic value. mind has been accustometi te move along the patli Of

DBAWNG A A EANS0F MNTA DEvLOPMNT. the roal, imitating anti accepting wvithouI any effert at
DBAWNG A AMA'NSOF MNTA DEVLOPMNT. roarrangemont er new cembinatien. Tie creative eller-

Tfhe value cf tirawing wviil be best appreciateti wien gies cf the mmnd have net been calleti into actiO9'-

we untierstauti iLs pre'cise nature, anti the relation it Thcught romains under tie domain of the senses, and is
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